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conference was sounded today by
withdrawn! from Hie League ol
the archbishop of Canterbury.,URNS PARLEY UNITED STATES

that Germany respect tilt terms
of the VerMilHes trout y.

The Tnlted Htnltw, having re
fused tos ratify tlmt treaty, does
not Intend to become Involved
In a political controversy von- -

fliers had not bombed the city,
but the government forces took
Bo chsncaa, and opened (Ire.

Another ruel plane 'crashed
Saturday In front of the govern-
ment palace. The pilot was

and escaped to the north
without comment on the purpose
of the movement or other

IS ADJOURNED WILL NOT ENTER

Letter to Santa
In Mails Early

It there Is any truth to that
old adage about the early bird
and the worm, Roy and Flora
Taylor of Klamath Falls are go-

ing to have a happy Chrlslnisa.
A letter from the Taylor chil-

dren, addtvsaed to old Santa
Claus at the North Pole, was
dropped into postotflce box
here Saturday,

Roy asked tor a double-whe-

wagon, and Flora wauta a yellow-haire- d

doll.
The letter was decorated with

generous use of the letter X, pre-
sumably symbolic of kisses for
old Saint Nick.

tempdrarlymeier calls

has been Intuit fur many years
nnd Is making their ninth trip to
piny at Fisher's Arcadia In Oak
land.

Aniung the talented musicians
is Tye lluey. noted muster of
ceremonies and blue singer. The

will be In Klamath
Kails (r this one night only aii't
then continue Us Journey to Call
fornia.

Diinclnl will start promptly It
:00 o'clock and continue until

midnight.
ltolaud T. Warren, president nt

the local drum corps, prcdlais
a large attendance fur this open-
ing dnnce and aunniiiicvs many
oilier etertuininenls tu
(ollow all durlg the winter,

IIKM.rV P.-- A. MKKT

The I'arvnt-Tenrlio- r enuncia-
tion of Henley will hold a meet-
ing Wednesday at tho Henley
grade school at 3:30 o'clock. A
discussion of children's litera-
ture will be carried on. All par-
ents ot children In the district
ure urged t oultcnd.

SESSION FOR

PROPOSED IE
TAX READ, IT
BY OPPOSITION

(Continued from Page One)

bit Intention of Introducing an
ordinance for ounce by the city
council of this city the text of
which la plainly edrocatlng a
alee tax upon commodttiee In

the city and through the legis-
lative power of the council would
force the merchant to collect
thia aalea tax from their cus-

tomers, the proceeds obtained
thereby going into the treasury
of the city; therefore, be It re-

solved, by the merchants' bu-

reau of the chamber of commerce
of Klamath Falls, which met to
consider this matter, that we
are unalterably opposed to such
a aalea tax ordinance for the fol-

lowing raaons:
"First, its enactment will

raise the cost of living in this
city right at a time when grim
winter is facing us and our char-

ity funds are stretched to the
breaking point No merchant in

EUROPE AFFAIR

(Continued from Page One)

pointed out, on informal con
venations of next week,

K nt.ro Siluntlnn tiiAngvd
In view of this government,

the Question of whether the dis-

armament conference can eon
tlnuo must be decided primarily
by Kurope.

Now, It Is felt, the whole sit-

uation at tic nova has changed
due to Germany's withdrawal
from the conference. At the mo-

ment, and perhaps even more In
the future, the Issue of tier man
rea r in a m e u t will ce nt v r a ro u n d
French nnd Hrltlnh Insistence

NO IE 20

QNTGOMERY lARDM
PAjQ&e that Newspaper
Advertising brinqs

(Continued from Page One)

nations are tn no mood to beg
the Germans to return it Davis is
asked to take the role of peace-
maker, under the circumstances
it Is doubtful he would care to
accept

Private Talks Sri
Work of the disarmament com-

mission is to continue during this
recess. Delegates will hold in-

formal private conversations In
an effort to reach basis for ac-

cord on a general disarmament
agreement. Germany may then be
asked to adhere to that conven-
tion .

The French and British are
particularly bitter and feel there
should be no overtures to Ger-

many asking her to return. They
both support Davis and the Ital-

ians, however, in the coutentiou
that the parley should not be
permitted to fail entirety aa a
result of Berlin's actfou.

Arthur Hendersou, chairman of
the general commission and lead-

ing Britbh delegate, tn pronounc-
ing the parley adjourned until a
week from Thursday, added sig-

nificantly:
Attempts to Go On

"I hope you will return pre-
pared to write aa arms conven-
tion."

"The struggle must go on
Henderson continued. "The league
covenant will not be treated as a
scrap of paper. It cost 10,000,-00- 0

dead and 20.000.000 men
wounded to bring the league into
being. We are not now going to
break faith with those dead, nor
let the world be plunged Into
barbarism through another world
war."

Henderson declared that the
world already possessed the be-

ginnings of a collection peace
system tn the league covenant
ids the Kellogg pact, adding:
"The government which rejects
that- system, whatever its inten-
tions, inevitably is encouraging
its citizens to regard war as
legitimate and inevitable."

Rebels Fire on
Siam Capital

(Continued trom Page One)
that they depart It expired at
3 p. m. Friday and the army
units opened fire with artillery
and machine guns on the rebel
positions.

The extent of the damage
they Inflicted remained un-
known, due to the strict censor-
ship. Twice in the last 24 hours
heavy firing has been heard in
the capital, causing the people
to rush inside, fearing the fight
ing may move into the city's
streets.

The authorities maintained
their control despite a night and
day of terror.

Rebel planes flew over Ban-ko- k

on Friday. The government
forces turned ft guns
on them. One fell in flames. The

isi-gyiL'u-
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Oil EQUAL STATUS

(Con tinned from Pas One)

rath, recalling Germany'! pre-
vious withdrawal from the par-
ley, said: "Obviously Germany's
aim then aa now was to accept
the failure of the conference as
a fact and content herself with
such a disastrously negative re-
sult. Germany then, you will
recall, immediately attempted to
overcome the deadlock by diplo-
matic negotiators.'

Other Powers Opposed
He declared that Germany

had realized In the last week
that no sincere eforta toward
disarmament could be expected
from the other powers. He add-
ed that future developments laywith the heavily armed nations
such aa France, Italy and Eng-
land, and reiterated his denial
that Germany was asking to re-
arm.

"It is mockery he said,
"when others speak against Ger-
man rearmament instead of

the necessity of real
disarmament.'

"For firs years before the dis-
armament conference began'Von Kenrath continued in his
press statement, "we tried to
show the way to disarm, but
only detours were discussed. We
waited until the last moment
but all our efforts were fruit-
less."

ACCUSED KILLER

SANDY, Ore., Oct. 1. (Jp)
Accused of having beaten his
friend and benefactor to death
with a rock. John Haley, S5. far-
mer and livestock buyer, was
captured by a posse near here to-
day. Police said the man sudden-
ly flew Into a maniacal rage. He
was captured soon after the
slaying, naked and raving.

Mario Boitano. 40. was the
man killed. Two other families
in the district had been terror
ized by Haley, they said.

Neighbors said Haley had at
one time been confined in the
state insane asylum at Salem and,
later, in a private Institution in
Portland. He was generally fear
ed, but for the past two years
had appeared normal, police
were told.

(Continued from Pace One)

alternative left but a special ses-

sion to provide ways and means
for meeting the demands of the
federal relief administration.

"With respect to the need of
legislation governing alcoholic
beverages. It Is sufficient to state
when the prohibition amendment
of the federal constitution is re
placed a few weeks hence, Ore
gon will be without any regula-
tory legislation on this Important
subject. We must meet the sit-
uation promptly if the evils at-
tendant upon the old saloon re-

gime are to be avoided."

1 IDAHO FI
COEUR D'ALENE. Idaho, Oct.

16 UP) Richard Singer, 5 years
old. was burned to death after
his mother. Mrs. W. E. Singer,
was severely burned In heroic
attempts to rescue him from their
burning home at Squaw Bay,
near here, last ntgnt. A

brother escaped,
Mrs. Singer, with a sister, Mrs.

Robinson, left the house to
search for atraying livestock. Re
turning, they found the house In
flames.

Frantically the mother tried to
make her way in the burning
house, but was forced back by
the flames.

The smaller brother said Rich
ard had been playing with
matcnea.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

LOST On Airport road, one
tire, tube, rim, with Gllmore
tire cover; else 2U700. Re-
ward. Return Klamath Falls
Auto Camp.

ANNOUNCING
The "Laborlite"

CLEANSER HEADQUARTERS
Moved to 824 N. 11th SU

, Phone 743
and we will deliver at once

Head thifo Jfittex!

One Sure Way To
End Cough and Coldi
I'erslslent coughs and roldi

lead lo serious trouble. Vou can
slop them now Willi l ieuiiiiileiou.
an emulsified creosote Ihni It
1 hm unlit lo take. C'reouiuUlon li
n new medical discovery with two-
fold action; II soothes and heals
the turiiiined nientltrances and In-

hibit, germ growth.
Ot all known drugs, creosote

is recoKiiised hv hlKh tnedlru! au-

thorities as one of tho It rea lest
healing agencies for persistent
cuiir.lis and colila and other forma
of throat troubles, crooinulsiou
contains, In addition to creosote,
other healing elements which
soothe and heal Hit Infected
membranes and stop the Irrllmlon
and Intlutuitiallou. while the creo-
sote aoe, on lo the stomach, la
absorbed Into Hie blood, and at-

tacks thu seat of the trouble.
freoiuulslon Is guaranteed

In the treatment of per-
sistent rougjis and colds, bron-
chial asthma, bronchitis, and la
eirelleiit for building uti the sys-
tem after colds or flu. Your own
druggist Is authorised to refund
your money on the spot If your
cough or cold Is nut relieved by
t'rentniilslon Adv.

u
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lulniiig the peril ot war over)
Ita execution.

LEGION DRUM COUPS

The American Legion drum
corps, In an effort to rulo fund
tor the purchase of new uni-

forms, is bringing to Klamnth
Kalis Tuesday night Hunt Craw-

ford's Orchestra from New 'O.
Iran: This dunce will bo held ut
the 8run.Ha Hall at Ninth and
Wuluut streets. Arrangement
are now being mad by the drum
corps to operate dunces In this
hull all winter ami this dunce
Tuesday ulght will mark the
opening ot the wlutcr dancing
season.

Hum Crawford and his orches-
tra, composed of nine musicians
Is n muxlrnl orKnnliullon thru

F
V Jet.'
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note on the situation
created by Germany's announced
Nations and the dlnnrmninent
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mis cuy is mafciuR m pvt,b
the present time on his business
and he therefore cannot absorb
this aalea tax advocated by the
mayor, hence It will have to be

passed on to the consuming pub-
lic which today Is in no cond-

ition to stand increased coats of
life's necessities. Also, the peo-

ple of Oregon recently voted
down the aalea tax 6 to 1, which
was the same as the proposed
city tax. only clothed In differ-
ent language.

"Second, we regret that the
city officials, or any of them,
abould insist upon making tax
collectors out of the merchants
of thia city. Common knowledge
teaches that the ultimate con-

sumer of merchandise must pay
all expense of doing business.
Including taxes, and It Is but
fair to all concerned to be open
and stale the case aa It is. There
can be no city sales tax In Klam-
ath Falls without the dinner
table in every home paying its
part of that tax: neither can
there be a child In school
clothed without the proposed
city aalea tax taking its tithing
from the merchandise supplied
to that child.

"Third, we are opposed to at-

tempting to raise more public
revenue at the present time
when every individual is aiding
his creditors by extension of
time and declaring moratorium
on interest and principal pay-

ments. We fail to see why the
city hall cannot join the people
in the policy of curtailment of
public expense Just as every
merchant has had to curtail his
personal and store expense. In
lact, we appeal 10 me nuouiauw
mayor and city council rather
than to force or attempt to force

' a aales tax on the people of
Klamath Falls, thus raising
prices to the consumer, that a

; united effort be made to reduce
public expense, pray for exten- -

aion of time on city lnaeoieaness
It such should be necessary and
thus act in harmony with pres-
ent conditions and the people
whom the oftfcials serve."

Cunning made the motion at
the afternoon merchants' meet- -
Inv that IhA resolution onnosiner
the measure be drawn up. R. C.
'Woodruff, Dick Reeder and Mr.
Mashburn were named on the
resolutions committee.

State Political
Leaders in Favor

Of Canal Project
A quick response from Ore-

gon's delegation in congress has
been received by the Klamath
Falls League of Women Voters
which has recently carried on an
active campaign for covering the
government canal, and has en-
listed the support of virtually all
t the local civic and service or-

ganizations. Resolutions favoring
the covering of the canal were
aigned and sent to Washington, D.
C, late last week.

Mrs. H. W. Poole, president of
the league, has received a wire
from Senator Charley McXary in
which he announces a favorable
attitude toward canal coverage,
and asserts that he will present
the matter to the secretary of in-

terior at once.
Congressman Walter P le r c e

writes that he will do all in his
power to obtain canal coverage
for Klamath Falls, and Represent-
ative James W. Mott has tele-

graphed that he is strongly in
favor of the move, and that he
has already urged the project up-
on H. M. Walte, administrator of
public works.

Membership In the Klamath
League of Women Voters is
steadily growing, and the regular
meeting of the organization will
be held Tuesday, morning at 11
o'clock at the chamber of com
merce.

Commissioner C. R. Williams
and County School Superintend-
ent Fred Peterson will address
the meeting on the coitnty and
school budgets, matters which are
of vita Interest and importanceto all taxpayers in the

,
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Save Time! Save Work!
Save Money!

n NOW before prices advance! Never have prices beenBUYlow nor household equipment so efficient. If yon have
been struggling with worn out appliances, if your kitchen

and home are not as modern and convenient as yon wish, take
advantage of today's prices to modernize your home.

Materials are increasing . . . many commodity prices have ad-

vanced, but most household prices have not yet increased. You
are wise to buy what you need and can afford while retail
prices remain low. You not only sum money on every purchase
but have the satisfaction of knowing that by releasing move
money to industries yom are doing vow peat to speed the retore
of better times.

The

Permanent
Waves

One for $2

Two for $4
These Prices Are

Temporary

To Meet Klamath Falls
Prices

Warren's Beauty
Shoppe

Don-is- , Calif.

HEWS and. EIEEALP
THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY "frond JUO0)


